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Tho vote today will count; it won't
he any "straw. "

A "safe and snno" vote today i? for
President Taft.

The onward march of the victorious
allies npainsl the Turks h a practical
exemplar of tho hymn-lino- . "Onward,
Christian Soldiers!"

Thoso who deny the present prosper-
ity that the country is enjoying arc
pessimist? of the deepest dyo; those
who would vote to break up that pros-

perity are suicidal cranks.

Colonel ftoo?cvclt claims that all the
political machines (except his own) arc
trying to beat him. Curious, isn't it,
inco he is sparing no pains to boat

them? What did ho expect 1

President T;ift uys the origin of the
Progressive bolt from 'tho Republican
party to revenge upon the party be-

cause it would not submit to tho dom-

ination of "its radical and divsruutled
minority." A just judgment, concisely
oxpiesicd.

In speaking of political .'contributions,I it must not bo forgotten that t lie sums
oulributcd by Messrs. Kyau nm Bel-

mont to the Democratic campaign of,
Hint really eclipse any contributions
made by nidivjdimls at , any , t jino, , in.
any cahipaign. . , - '

.

Thr opposition-i- shouting that tho
"Taftvnrosperily " is "km accident of
good crops." Hut it is a most woJcomo
accident, which has immense bouelita
that cannot bo donicd. Kcside.s. it taken
good judgment miJJ; ouiiil administra-
tion to niako such a.n "accident" count
for the utmost bonoflt to tha pcoplo.

LVom iill indication!", the California
liepublicau voto will be either filent
not cast for President or clue it will
be cast for Wilson in an effort to carry
the Plato for him in revengo for the
usurpation of putting Roosevelt elee- -

tors in the Republican column, and nil- -

ing tho" Taft electors off the official

A nation once crest and powerful, a
menace in the day of it glory to all of
Jiurope, wiped off tho map because it
had no navy and no otfective amy! It
is an example that all the peace sonti- -

moii t cannot meet, in so far as that sen- -

timent would dony to a nation the inil- -

itary power to defend itself from any

' There used to be a gentleman in
th"se parts of whom some said he
hadn't as much tet as a cow; othora

? (Contended that he had; but.no quo
i 'held that he had more. Of 'that sstmo
i order of tadtfulrtes is cvirionUv that
?,.N"ow Vork. preacher Vho regaloilVrcsi- -

dent Taft with a gTnt eulogy of
: Roosevelt in his sermon on Sunday.

f In most of the prospective cabinets
; made up for "President Wilson,"

Colonel Bryan is put down as Secretary
' of the Treasury: in othors as Secretary
i of Stale: but they all have him; and
j in case of Wilson's olaction it is hard
- to sec how ho could be ignored, though

Wilson may yet verify hU old-o- x

j pressed longing to knock Bryan into a

' It should be remembered to the credit
1 of President Taft that ho as Proaidcnt.I j by the appointment of his economy and
J efficiency commission, turnori back th

tide of oxtmvagnne which character-
ized the Roosevelt administrations and
administered the public business at u

of tix million dollar last ytr,
. compared with the last year of the

Roosevelt admiaiistrntiou

The campaign is reported to hare
"got on the President' nerve.'' But
he shows little indication of ft, his
letters being tnbcla of .torse niul force-
ful presentation. Yet if the campaign
has got on li.lf? norvee, thore would be
small blnmo to him, for'il has haeii the
longest, the moan est, the most vin-

dictive Presidential campaign tfot
known and chiolly directed against
President Taft.

Colonel Roosc volt's eharge that the
Republican Icadors are advising their
follower to vote for Wilson in order
to beat Roosevelt is true only in Cali-lorni-

and it is tmc ther" onl h

lh" R"Osoe!t u rn- -. rn a,l
J i nrka hae made it impos.Mb.o for the

Republicans in that State to vote for
Taft." Aud it is childish to complain

that voters aro doing precisely what the
Roosevelt tactic3 have compelled them

I to do.

THE FTNAL APPEALS.

Tho final appeals have been made by

the party leaders to, the voters of the
United States. The claims are as va-- i

ricd as the interests involved.
Chairman Hillcs, of the National Re-

publican Committee, makes tho confi-- '

dent claim of something like ono Hun-- ,

dred electoral votes more than are need-- j

cd to olect President Taft. It is to bo
i hoped that he is roasonably ccrtaiu of at

least a majority in the electoral college:
On the other hand, Chairman b

claims a landslide for Wilson,

which will give him more electoral
votes than any candidate has received
since the Civil War. The Now York
Herald also gives an estimate that

to be all together extravagant,
in favor of Governor Wilson. It gives
him not only all of the doubtful States,
but nlso a large number of States con-

cerning which it had been . supposed
there wa.s no possible chance for him.

Senator Dixon, speaking for the
Roosevelt' party, makes his usual rosy
predictions, and as usual, doubtless,
tlicy arc based upon the thinnest sort
of thin air. He holds that tho Col-

onel is absolutely sure of election.
In all these, of course, ' ehthusinsm,

imagination, and hope cut large figures.
But if a faithful official sorvicc. well
performed in the real ".interests of the
pcoplo, is going to couut for anything
then ccrtuiuly Prosidcut Taft ought to
bo absolutely sure of

Whatever the outcome is, however,
we can all say with Cardinal Gibbous,
whose sermon on Sunday was reported
in full in yesterday morning's Tribune,
that the country is safe; that tho fa-

thers so justly and evenly orgnnized tho
three separate dopartmonts of tho gov-

ernment as that no one of them could
bring ruin to the Republic, that what-
ever flie result of the election, the
Union will be preserved; tho Nation
will progress, and all will bo well.

The Tribune, of courso, hopes for
the election of President Taft, and it
urges everyone to vote for him. He
is a safe, sound executive. He wont to
the Presidential chair with a groator
preparation, a greater variety of oxpo-ricpe-

and with a moti wide and va-

ried accomplishment in public life, than
an3'one who had preceded him. His
ndmiuisl ration has amply justified the
hopes of his friends in his behalf,
and if there is anything in excellent
service to the people, in conducting the
Prosjdcni ial office in a sound, lawful
and generous spirit, then Provident. Taft
ought to havo no fear but thai tho
people of I ho United States will
him. to his high office. His appeal to
tli sound common sense of the voters
is a splendid one, and it ought, to bo
repoudcdjto with tbe'rjnthusiasnr'which
naturally would bo evoked by it. Presi-
dent Taft. has been a great, executive,
and the pcoplo fiurch ought to know
whon they arc well served.

The great service rendered by Presi-
dent Taft has not been spoctacular; he
has made no gallery plays; but ho has
averted many perils from tho Nation;
perhaps tho most distinctive service he
has rendered in this respect boing tho
keeping of peace with Mexico, when,
by bringing on a war. as ho certainly
could havo done, ho would have made
himself the horo of tho time and would
havo" boon returned to his office on
the war basis with an acclaim that
would have swept all before it. By his
renunciation, of the glories of war, Pres-
ident Taft has risen to a higher niche
in the oslocm of sound, thinking Ameri-
cans than he over occupied before, and
has given proof of tho' safe'ty, sound-
ness, and ominenl service that he has
rendered to tho American people.

THE CUBAN ELECTION.

The Cubans appear to hav'o passed
through the crisis of their recent elec-
tion without serious disturbance. A
good deal of threatening, a good deal of
alleged planning for rioting and trouble
was reported, but President Gomez ap-
pears to have taken ample stops to pre-
serve tho poacc. Mis precautions were
evidently effectual, and tho voting

without tho disturbances that
wore so frooly planned. These plnns,
howevor, came to naught in the faoo of
the firm precautions that tho govern-
ment put into effect.

At the same time it is to bo noted
that the elections had to be guarded by
the military in order to preserve tho
peace. But elections supervised by the
military arc pretty certain in the end
to lend to a military despotism, and
certainly the average citizen would
hardly feel free to go out and vote
against government candidates in the
faco of armed guard at the polls. For.
while it is true that tho ostensible pre-

text for having the soldiery guard tho
noils is to preserve tho peace, tho offoct
ot military oversight of elections al-

ways is to ovorawo the voters and kill
off the opposition.

The talk of intervention by the Unit-
ed Statos in Cuba, iv be forced by
OiiioutCtf and rioting, waa evidently the
inventive which canted President Go-

mes to suard the poll so strictly, so
that no cause could be alleged for in-

tervention. It has been an open se-

cret for many years that certain
in Cuba would be dclightod to

havo tho eovernntont of the United
States assert it sovereignty over Cuba
aud continue a military rolo through h
governor general. But that is a sort
of work the United States b loth to
do, and It will not intervene in Cuba,
tralaes there is plainly to he seen there
eondittono of anarchy, of violence, nnd
of incurable iwcnpncltv, nueh as every
food citizen of the United States would

.e otrv to hae' proved existed in
! i;tn. 't a 'ho. .11 stand alone, with
the I i te I states a good friend, and

""
f

reciprocate that friendship. But the
periodical calls for intervention, and
the intermittent suggestions that inter-
vention by the United States is needed
and must come, are certain to

to the stability of any govern-

ment in Cuba, and to inculcate in tho
minds of the Cubans that they are not
really their own masters, but must be-

have In a certain way, or the bic tutor
will como and give them tho discipline
which they need and have failed to ap-

ply to themselves. That sort of reit-

erated crisis is good neither for the
United States nor for Cuba; and we
trust that the Cubans will so conduct
themselves always as to gradually kill
off all such plots and the. utterance of
all such sentiment as would threaten
intervention or tho challenging of their
own popular rule. Let that rule be
such that everyone can rely upon it
safely for justice, peace, nnd order, and
the United States will only be too glad
to keej) its hands off from Cuba, just
a3 it docs from all other countries that
show themselves possessed of govern-

ments reusonablv efllcient and safe.

VOTE NO ON AMENDMENTS.

The Tribune vosterda- - morning had a
brief exposition of. the different, ques-
tions that aro to be voted upon today in
Utah as amendments to the State Con-

stitution. There was nothing in the
summary as ntndo that would indicate
an gudjince to the voter. But we
take occasion this morning of reiterat-
ing our advice to all voters that tho
best thing thoy can do is to vote against
every one of the proposed amendments.

Tho first amendment doubles the pay
of legislators, making it $3.00 per day
in place of $4.00 now paid. No one
would care in particular about this if
wo had legislation even wonh tho four
dollars per day; but our legislative tim-
ber has been so poor as to be discour-
aging; .and besides, when the legisla-
tors have their pay doubled, they nat-
urally would double the pay of all their
employees nnd so a carnival of extrav-
agance would set in. Therefore, tho
safest thing to do is to vote "no" on
this question.

Tho second question would increase
the debt limit of certain cities in Utah.
But the limit is now quite liberal, and
the proposition in its form is involved
and obscure. Tho safe thintr to do is
to vote against the raising of this limit.

The third proposition is for tho crea-
tion of new counties. Ordinarily there
would be no objection to this, but as
submitted tho proposed amendment es-

tablishes the civic subdivisions through-
out the State in their present form.
That has nothing in tho world to do
with the creation of new counties, and
is n proposition. That,
matter ought, lo be left cntircb- - to the
legislature; tho constitution fixing all
minor subdivisions in a minor State
would bo found to be an irksome nui-

sance. Arote against it.
The fourth question nroposes the de-

posit of Stale iii6nVvs.riC;UibTiiks, with
interest going to the "State. This
nmendment is of uncertain tenor, aud
might be extreme mischievous in its
uncertainty; it ought to be defeated,
because unquestionably' under the laws
as thej aro, the State Treasurer can
deposiL the public moneys in tho banks
and can get interest on them for the
State. The deposit of public moneys
so that the public may get the intorest
from them is unquestionably legal, and
is done in Salt Lake City and may be
done in any city or county, or by the
State Trea purer. This proposition, how-
ever, might be mischievous as releasing
Iho treasurer from his bond, whenever
the money is taken out of his "hands, for
it would be unreasonable to require the
Treasurer to give bonds for the safe
keoping of money of which the law had
taken the custody away from him; and
in ease of the loss of such money, the
Treasurer could not be held for it. '('he
consequences of the adoption of this
amendment havo not been fairl.y consid
ered bv the people, and clearly the
proper thing to do is to vote against
its ratification.

The fifth proposition would allow the
legislature to oxenipt from taxation a
grcaf deal of property and to do much
injustice, and under it public officials
might show both favoritism and mal-

evolence. This proposition also doQs
away with the requirement for the pub-
lic, debt to bo provided for within a
given time nnd by sinking fund. Evi-

dently it is a mischievous proposition,
and should be unanimously defeated.

The sixth question appears to involve
the action if the board of equalization
with tho loca.1 boards, and it also gives
the State board the power to enter, into
any county and change an assessment
on any individual, corporation, or firm.
Thc'abuscs that can easily arise under
the adoption of this amendment arc so
evident that the danger of ratifying
this proposition is very great. The vole
against it should be emphatic.

The seventh question changes the
present valuation of assessments to
"the actual money value,"' which
would make confusion worse confound-
ed, as has been .pointed out by former
Governor Cutler and other prominent
citizens of Utah. The grossest injus-

tices could bo perpetrated under this
uroposod amendment, and every prop-
erty owner would be put in peril upon
its adoption. Absolutely no reason has
been given why hiich a mischief-makin- g

amendment as this should be ndopt-cd- .

A unanimous vote against it is no
more than it deserves.

The oighth question, relating to the
taxation on mines, would provide for
doublo taxation; a tax on the. value of
tho mine and its improvement and a
tax also upon the net earnings. This
doublo tnxntion would work a gross in-

justice to the mines, aud everyone con-

nected with the mining industry will
naturally vote "no" upon it. A curi-
ous thing is that any sueh amendment
as thi could ever have been proposed
and favorably acted upon bv the legisla-

ture It is plnusiblv drawn, however,
aud is liable to deceive any one on the

first reading; but tho only safe thing
is to voto "no" upon it.

The duty of tho voter is lo defeat all
of these amendment: thoy would un-

questionably add materially to the bur-
den of taxation, as other amendments
havo done; it is necessary for the vot-

ers to keep in mind the fact that they
should vote on those eight proposed
amendments-- , for a vary smnll vote in
favor could carry tho amendment
against the ast majority who arc nat-

urally opposed if this majority doesn't
vote no. Two years ago an
amendment was ratified by about one-tent-

of the vote of the State. It is,
therefore, necessary for tho pcoplo to
keep in mind these amendments, and
to vote against them; for a neglect to
vote upon them means that a very small,
active, interested or scheming minority
could vote "yes" on one or all of thorn
and earrv every amendment in spite of
the adverse judgment of the great maaa
of voters, who may fail to vote upon
the questions.

Be alert, therefore, and keep these
constitutional amendments iu mind; nnd
every time you think of them remem-

ber that they aro all dangerous and
likely to lead to bad rosults, and in-

creased taxation. Thereforo, vote "no"
upon each and every one of them.

THE BIGGEST FIGHTING SHIP.

The launching of tho groat battleship
New York on October 30th, calls pub-li- e

attention to the fact that this is tho
greatest fighting machine in our navy.
It is, in fact, a greater battleship than
is now in the British navy or in the
German nnvy.

A comparison of tho Now York with
the Iron Duke, tho greatest of the Brit-
ish ships, is mado by the New York
Tribune. The Iron Duke, launched a

month or so ago, will bo of 26,500 tons;
the New York will be of 27,000. The Iron
Duke will carry ton 13.5-inc- h guns-- ; tho
Now York will carry ten h guns.
For repolling attacks of tho mosquito

fleet "the Iron Duko will havo sixteen
guns: tho New York will havo

twenty-on- o guns of 51 calibors.
These, data arc sufficient for demonstra-
tion of the superiority of tho Now York.
As for other navies, it is enough to ob-

serve that Germany has neither in
possession nor in promiso a single gun
of more than 12 inches."

The same paper makes an interesting
comparison between the
Now York and tho old Oregon, which
was launched 'nineteen years ago, and
"which was for years tho prido of our
navy" as she deserved to be. That
splendid ship of 10.2SS tons, and carried
fqur and oighl'S-inc- h guns, and
made ICS knots to tho New York's 21.
Tt. would be well within bounds to say
that the New York is considerably more
than twice as strong as the .Oregon;
yet she will cost only about 50 per
cent more." . ,

It is 'interesting to note that
address at the launch-in-

of the New 'York, laid omphasis
on the swift construction of. tho New
York. This. ship was built at the New
York navy yard, and the limo for her
construction has been cxtrcmly short
as compared with that taken for the
building. of tho previous heavy gun ves-

sels jdaecd in government yards. The
costliness of the work dono in the gov-

ernment yards, however, is commented
upon unfavorably.

It is a curious fact that the compar-
atively' small nations arc having larger
fighting ships builL than thoso of any
of the great nations. Brazil has under
construction a battleship which is lo
be of 32,000 Ions displacement. She
will carry twelve fonrtcen-ine- h guns
and will cost ;rM,500,000. Ohili is build-

ing two ;!0,000-to- ships, each lo carry
leu fourfecii-iiic- h guns. Argontiua also
is building two very large ships, which
aro expected lo be equal lo or greater
than the New York. It is singular that
those comparatively weak powers
should be building such tremendous
ships; but perhaps it is economical; per-

haps it is a .good practical idea for a
'nation which .cannot. hopo lo have

uavies with a?i numerous ships and with
such varied forms' of construction as
the great powers have, to concentrate
their efforts in a few tremendous ships.
That appears tn bo what Argentina,
Brazil, and Chili have resolved to do,
and perhaps that is the best practical
thing they can do, as affording them
Iho greatest possible military strength
for their money. For, a tremendous
fighting machine might bo able to anni-
hilate a whole navy, and certainly could
ijiakc short work of a fleet of second-clas- s

battleships, cruisers, and guuboats.

Philadelphia Record: "The Ameri
can pcoplo with one accord will wish
MrE. Cleveland joy in her new happi-
ness. No lady of the White House ever
diffused a more gracious hospitality or
more perfectly combined official dignity
and personal charm. Sho is still in
middle life, and maturity has only
added to the fascinations of her youth.
Neither in public life nor in private
life has she evor said an unkind or an
unwise thing. Her porfoct tact and her
unfailing taste arc the fruits of a thor-
oughly kind heart and a perfectly bal-

anced head."

The "declining trade of New York"
is anxiously discussed by the newspa-
pers of that city, and by some of it
political "public utility" men. Rut it
is n vain fear. New York is on the up-

grade all the time aud mut continuu
so till she gets to be tho biggest city in
the world, not only in population, but
in cotnmorce and wealth.

Report is that Austria-Hungar- y and
Russia have agreed between them-
selves how tie peace settlement is to
be made after the Balkan war is over.
But any agroement that leavos out the
desire of the victorious allies i? short
sighted aud will be liable to s .dden
rupture,
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One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf i

It was a big sale Monday--p
taxed the capacity of the Department
Considering the weather5 quite re-i-K

markable. WjJk
Y Values as unusual as these will bring!--

mp? large numbers today. The force of salespeople is Br
ample. Your assured of careful individual atten-ifc- i

xp tion and leisurely inspection. mk

mm It was frequently remarked: "The best garments w

P ever saw in a big sale."

So, if you were unable to come Monday -- come Tuesday. A
It will be fine to get just what you want at a price more tlJf

V I Qnl? Continuation of our Thanksgiving!warnLj IP kJdlt Linen Sale, offering the strongest inducements of
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WE - PREDICT
Some cold weather in the very near

BE READY I

H WITH A I

j I Moore's Firekeeper j

S H The one heating stove that absolutely I
R H PQys fr itself the first winter.

The aff Laftc
j hardware Go. J
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